MISSIONS FEST ALBERTA 2018 PROJECT

This mission project can be done by individuals, families, Sunday School classes, other church groups
(youth, seniors, ladies, men’s, kid’s clubs, etc.) and Christian Schools. Be a blessing to those in need!

DISPLACED PERSON - BACKPACK

-

MAKE BACKPACKS FOR EITHER A
CHILD, TEEN OR ADULT
(MALE OR FEMALE)
Place items in a NEW backPack & mark
who the backPack was made for.
Please include only NEW ITEMS:

warm socks
toque
gloves/mittens
scarf
underwear
dark colored face cloths
shampoo/conditioner
deodorant
razor/shaving cream
soap & container
hand lotion
tooth brush & container
large tooth paste
lip balm
brush/comb
tissues
toilet paper
personal hygiene products
wipes (baby/cleansing)
hand sanitizer (non-alcohol)
nail clipper/nail file (or nail kit)
bandages (or small first aid kit)

- bible
- note book (coloring book)
- pens or pencils (crayons/felts)
- child: small toy or stuffed animal, etc.
non-perishable food ideas:
- small bottles of water
- juice boxes
- instant coffee/tea
- granola/cereal bars
- nuts
- dried fruits
- trail mix
- fruit leather
- beef jerky
- instant noodle soup cups
- small canned goods with pull tabs
- peanut butter
- crackers
- cookies
- candy: individually wrapped, mints, gum
- plastic cutlery
- zip-lock bags

“Then the King will say, ‘You are blessed
by my Father! And here’s why:
I was hungry and you fed me,
me, I was
thirsty and you gave me a drink , I was
homeless and you gave me a room ,
I was shivering and you gave me
clothes ...’”
“Then the King will say,
‘I'm telling the solemn truth:
Whenever you did one of these things to
someone overlooked or ignored,
that was Me—you
Me—you did it to Me.'”
Me.'”
Matthew 25:34-36, 40 (The Message)

BACK PACKS CAN BE BROUGHT TO:

Missions Fest Alberta 2018, February 23-25 at West Edmonton Christian Assembly 6315 - 199 St., Edmonton
- Drop off the Backpacks at the Volunteer Centre.
For further information: 780-451-0080 or info@mfest.ab.ca

